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affidavit for arrest
shows existence of cause of action
that
of
anand where affida·Yit
contains
can determine that cause of
§
Id.-Civil Cases-Affi.davit.-An affidavit for order of civil
insufficient where it
sets forth copy of commake oath to
matter conthat it
action.
!d.-Civil Cases-Affi.davit.-Code Civ.
do
that complaint must
to
"'rr""'·"n for civil arrest is signed.
Ca.se<;-ComJ;llajlnt.-An order of eivil arrest issued
to time
is :filed is void for want of
Id.-Oivil Cases-Review.-Scope of appellate review in ease
lawfulness of order of civil arrest is limited to determrJaar.lon as to whether there is sufficient
in form
to support such order.
of Law and Fact-Evidence to Support
""""'' '"''·" court will not disturb
findings
of fact made
trial court in
of an
will interfere with express findings on
to Support Orders.-When eviemlflieting, it will be presumed that court found every
to support its order that evidence would
Id.-~Qm~stilons of Law and Fact-Character of Evidence.-So
court has
on weight of conflicting evidence,
are conclusive, and such rule. is equally
whether evidence is oral or documentary.

19] Arrest, § 26
[6, 10] Appeal and
1165; [8] Appeal and Error,
[12, 13, 20] Arrest, § 32;
[16) Arrest, § 28.

[13a, 13b] Id.-Civil Cases-A:t!ldavit.--An affidavit for ciYil arrest
in action
rec(wer money
that defendant solrl hi~
home for an amount in excess of the
infonned nffinnt on
demand
o[ the debt that he had tramd'Prred nll
funds to
and was unable to pay, evaded
with
either affiant or
made
make a round-tlwworld
states sufficient facts from which court could
infer that defendant intended
defraud
Id.-Civil Arrest-Aiildavit.-To entitle
of civil anest, it is not necessary he show
comnnssion of
; it
sufilcient if circumstances detailed will
induce
belief that fraud
intended.
[15] Id.-Civil Cases.--~1\ matter of
safest to award
since defeiHhnt is proabuse of' proeess,
be remedilPf'S.

Civil

fU'l'PS t

fraud
eYidence of facts from whieh fraud can be in fer red.
[18] Id.-Civil Arrest-Review.--Where affidavit for civil arrest

ns to take

to review lawfulness of an
Court of the City
11JHl

Conn

Frank ,T,
Xo

Olshansen for Petitioner.

apJW~Jl'iiJJee

,Tr., for Heal

or

lll

.J.--IIarolcl Donald
,
seeks
writ of certiorari to review the hndnlness of an order
civil arrest issued

filed an aclion
reccrn~r various
amounts of money
loaned by
Uthns to
at his instan<:c aud
and vvhieh he had
but failed and refused to repay. On the same day,
l!thus flle(l his affidavit am1 that of \Yilliam Stelter on an

io

that had been
1954.
Subdivision 1 of section 479 of
civil arrests in an action
on a cause of action
'' . . . when the defendant
from the state
with intent to defraud his creditors"; subdivision
the
same section permits such arrests "\Vhen the defendant
remoYN1 or
of his
or is about to (b so,
with intent to defraud bis creditors."
Sectiolls 480
dde the
and
for civil arrest is sm1ght and made. So far as is here
ncnt, section 480 provides that the order must be obtained
a
of the court in \Yhich the aetion
; seetion
that the
some other person, must
make it appear to the
affidavit " .. that
eirmt cause of action
mentioned in Scetion 479. Tl1e affidavit
be
tiYe or upon information and belief; and when upon information and belief, it must state the faets upon
the
in1"~·•'<1tion and helid are founded."
It is contended b:v petitio11er here that the
and
affidaYits upon \Yhieh the order was issued \YPre insuffic-ient
to authorize the order to issue and that therefore the order
is void because it was
the
of
court. lt is argncd that the affidavits fail Lo show that Uthus
!mel a eause of action against
;
the affidavits
failed to show that petitioner removed or
of his
property, or was about to do so, with
to defraud his
ereditors; that the afildaYits failed to show that
was <lbout to depart from the state IYith the intent
his creditors; that the affidavits include statements made on
information and belief without stating the facts on which
the information and belief were based.
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that affiant was en-

to deexpenses and travel expenses,
over and above all off-sets to be credited
of eommissions earned by said

"With
defendant
m the State of Virginia, and deresidence therein, During
def0ndant sold said home, and
' ]
that c1efendant received approximately
, from the
of said home. 1\t or about
c1efe1Hlant booked passage upon the SS PRESIDENT
owned and
by the American Presihimsclf and his wife, to depart from the
of San
State of California, on
a ronnd-the-\mrld trip, "Which said trip
to the
of New York State of New York,
1he mon:h of October, 1954; and
by Byron N.
Esquire,
D. C., and that at or
defendant's said family resirequest, conferred with deand
of,
affi;mt. On said occasions,
he could not diseuss the matter at that
t t
"WOuld eall said counsel at an early date and
tlw mai h~r. Defeudant has failed and refused to
ihe mati er fu rlher with said eounsel, and has left

I will look for
to do ont of
when I eomr baek. I
haYc m;H1e 110
and l1ave no idea where I will wind up.
If we lmn~ another war,
I will eomc ba<•k here.
somc'tlii

17

to the "American
said ronnd-tlw-world trip at
to
hi in~elf and wife
oJ' time; and

suit and said suit
\;-)

defendant in the
Court, in
State of Califoruia, for
a11d a copy of said

J t()\V

aud for t!w

t!JC h'COH'I'.Y of

and

nt un

hereof;

made~

a part

are true;

i!iid

that def(:llflunt

affiant
and
basis of snell belief
the ;i IU'isdiction of this

ahuut w
frmn the Stme of C·allfornia and from
thtc CoutiJ1CJ!Ud
oC the Unitecl States with the intent
: o c\dnwd hl-i ereditc!rs; awJ that defendaH'" Las removed, disof, awl emwE~aied h
, ;md is allout to remove
·-;aic1 prorwrty from the 1Jniied States with the intent to defraud hiR creditors; . . . "
\Y i11 iam Stelter ~hows that he is a licensed
aud
of San :B'ran1s

UJH} 10

San Pn: ndsco counsel
the night of A ng-ust 9,
at tlH~ St. Francis
obsencd the de-

tllat be
iu the 81. Franeis Hotel and in the oiliees of
1he Ameriean President Lines in San F'rancisco.

[·l+ C.2d

and
contained therein are true.'
was attached to the
stating
" . . . in the case at bar a copy of the complaint is annexed
to the
and the affiant makes oath that the allegations
eoutaiuecl therein are true. \Ve think that this
com\Yith the
of the law that it must appear
from the affidavit that a cause of aetion exists."
[2] In Peterson v.
11 Cal.App. 370, 372 [105 P.
, relied upon
petitioner, the affiant had not S\Yorn to the
of the complaint but, as said the
aYerred
that a
and sufi1cient cause of action existed. ''This is
but the statcinent of the opinion of the afiiant that the comstates a good and sufficient cause of action. It is not
a statement of the affiant that the matters set forth in the
are true. \Ve apprehend that no proseculion for
would lie
the affiant predicated upon the
of any of the matters set forth in the complaint."
[1b] In addition to the copy of the complaint which the
affiant "made oath" >Yas true, the affidaYit itself contained
sufiicicnt facts from which a
could determille that a
sufficient cause of action existed between the parties. (Code
Civ. Proc., § 481.)
[3] Petitioner contends that the affidavit is insufficient
hrcausc it refers to the
as "already on file" and
ilmt snch \Yas not the case. It would appear to be a sufficient
answer that at the time the order was issued, the complaint
mu; on file. Further, sections 479, 480, 481 do not specifically
that the
must be filed prior to the time the
affidavit IS
""'!'he
was not on file at tl1e time Utlms' afiiilm·it was signed,
lmt was on
wl1cn the affidavit was filed and nt the time the order
of ciYil arrest was issued. A
of the complaint was attaehed to the
;;ffidnvit and it was averred in
affi<l:wit tlu;t '' .. a 11 of the allega·
tions of said complaint are true; . . . ''

MuRRAY

v.

SuPERIOR CouRT

[4] In Ex
that an order of arrest issued
>Yas filed was void for lack
''Until there is a suit i,.-,,,ti,!-n+orl
and
no
an order of arrest. . .
had been instituted at the time

619
held
was said:

such action
was
appears,
that
to the time the order was
's contention
without merit.
Petitioner next contends that the affidavits
insufficient
under section 479, subdivision], of the Code of Civil Procedure.
'rhat section proyides that ciYil arrest is allmYed \Yhen the
defendant is about to depart from the state "with intent
to defraud his creditors.'' Petitioner does not
contend that the affidavits are insuffieient to show his imminent
departure from the state, but does contend that Uthus' affidavit is insufficient to show that he intended to defraud his
creditors.
[5] 'l'he scope of appellate review in a case such as the
one here under consideration is limited to a determination
as to whether there was sufficient
in the form of
allegations in the snpporting affida·dts, to support the order
made by the trial court. [6] An appellate court will not
disturb the implied findings of fact made by a trial court
in support of an
any Inore than it will interfere with
express
upon which a final judgment is
[7] When the evidence is conflicting, it will be presumed
that the court fonnd every fact necessary to support its order
that the evidence would justify. [8] So far as it has passed
on the weight of the evidence, its implied :findings are conclnsiYe. This rule is equally applicable whether the evidenee
is oral or documentary.
[9] In the consideration of an order made on affidavits
here) involYing a question of fact, the appellate court
is bound by the same rule as where oral
is presented
for review
v. ·western JJleat Co., 13 Cal.App. 539, 544
[110 P. 338]; JJlaselli v. E. H.
& Co., Inc., 117 Cal.
App.2d
638 [256 P.2d
; Jones v.
114 Cal.
App.2d 237, 239 [250 P.2d
; Schreiber v.
114
Cal.App.2d
640
P.2d
v.
140
P.2d 707]; Panlekas v. Paule115 Cal.App.2d
kas, 117 CaLApp.2d 73, 77 [254 P.2d 941]; Globe D. Lunch
Co. v. Joint Executive Board
Cttlinary Workers, 117 Cal.

's debt to 1Hlms
the affiant that he had tramferred all
funds to his wife and that he was therefore unable to pay;
lithm; or his counsel
1:11(1 aYoidcd
his offlec; that he madt•
a
(but
to make a nmnd-thc-world
not diselosed to
for an inde>finite tirne in
Europe; tbat
informed affiant that he wonJd return to
; that ·when
a.ffiant 's
nrc for his
woi!ld not be
retnrning
D.
and that he
where he "·onld \Yind np.
[52 P. 72G],
[12] In Ex
the eourt said:
to a~sert sw·h fraudulent
intent in
terms. Like l he statement
of a
must
alH1

to lw
is it liemandecl
In re
47

the trial court
the,
\\'rrr ae-

eompli-,1Jecl with it1tent to
[14] In Southworth Y.

ltus, Jll'! it ioner 's rrcdiior.
3 CaL 377,
a case involv-

fcwt s set rori h
of a fra11clnJent in[CJ!I,
(·ases \Yas (leeid(id n11

ible of the inference
that eaeh of these
one nnLst be; tbat

fine! in issuing
fraudulent intent.

here ftte trier of

tl1e order that
\ J1aif a

71lfi. /88 [148

] 61 Cal. 682, 635
IJ20 P. 1:1] .)
It is llCXt
l'roec'clnre

il1H.t scctjon 481 of the Code of Civil
11t;:r tlw
i<lYit nn1st eitl1cr be positive
ion a:Jcl b:lief; Uwt whe11 made· on informa--

upon inl'ol'i
tion and bolid, 1lt:•

i.!l'

f~:cts

nmsi be statl•d on \YhiclJ the infor-

mal ion aml lwl id' at'2 fonmbL Afflant TJtJm:i alleged that
"ba:-;ed ll])llll tlJt'
af'li<mt
a!ld believes,
ncl 1l1erefore al
hn:;i,; of s1wh belief that de:·c'JH1nn1 is ahon 1
the
ol' t11is Court,
:md 1o
!'rom tl1e State of California and from the
Continental Lituil::; of ihc T!nitccl States with tlw intellt to

is to issue
the
IS

of the facts and circumstances
'l'he warrant cannot
issued upon
, nor upon any
however
founded upon hearsay.'
v. Prmrt, 17 Mich.
475.)"
that of the court.) [Hi] The hereof the affidavit of Utlms sets forth
fore summarized
certain ''facts and circumstances within his own knowledge''
~which are suf-ficient without reference to any facts alleged
that may June been based on hearsa.'/. As noted by the court,
the affidavit in the Neves case ''contains no positive allegation
of fraudulent
and the
statement of the debtor's
intention to leave the state is that he told l\1. Macedo so . . . .
If the affiant had heard the plaintiff tell Macedo it would
have been competent evidence.'' Uthus here alleges among
other
, that petitioner told
and wrote
and that petitioner had evaded him-not that someone
had told Fthus that
had sold lJis home, transferred
the
to his wife's name, or was about to depart the
state. It has been held that where no prosecution for
would lie against the
predicated upon the
of any matters set forth in the complaint, it is radically
il!Su:fficient
v.
supra, 11 Cal.App. 370,
; and that a warrant of arrest cannot be issued on hearhowCYer positive, founded upon
11 Cal.App. 558, 560 [105
; In re
supra, 47 Cal.App. 107, 111); and that
~uch a warrant of arrest cannot be made upon the mere statement of a conclusion of law. However, in In re Keene, 34
CaLApp. 263, 267 [167 P. 194], it was held that "While some
of the
therein [affidavit] contained may be conthe conclusions of the affiant, there remain
substantial statements of facts apparently within the knowlof \Vhitefield and of Bennett, which 'iVe think are legally
snfi1cient to have authorized the order of arrest.'' (17] There

MURRAY

SuPERIOR

ilfarsh,
It would
appear that the affidavit of Uthus contains snffieicnt
averments of
with the inferences to be drawn
of
Pt1titioner argues that there
no averment that
to aH~ertain the >Yhercabonts of
to the
Jn tlle Fkumoto
case, affiant
defendant's
l1ad been carried a1;;ay to a
The court state(} that it did not appear that
had
made any
or
to ascertain their
destination. [18] .Affiant here stated that he aml his counsel
had tried to locate
a
private investigator, slwws that he was
counsel
for Uthm; to find
and that he located him in th('
and
of San Francisco on
9th. \Ye
on this review, assume that these allegations ·were considered
sufficient by the trier of fact to
the action taken by
him. (In re Keene, S1lpra, 34
263, 267.)
[llb] Petitioner contends that the transfer of the proceeds
of the sale of the house to his wife does not
show
a fraudulent intent; that avoidance or
of payment of a debt docs not
show a fraudulent intent;
that the
in the date of
\Yas not
fraudulent; that Uthns' "inability to locate"
insufficiently alleged. These contentions may be
nf
by reference to the rule that the inferences to be dra'.'rn from
the facts alleged in the affidavits were for the trier of faet
(Hayut.in Y. Ruduick, swpra, 115 Cal.App.2d 138, 140).
[19] 'rhere is no merit in petitioner's contention that the
allegations concerning Uthus' inability to locate petitioner
Are untruthful. The Uthus affidaYit \Yas
on August
Gth and he stated therein that he had bern nnable to locate
petitioner sinee ,July 9th. Petitioner argues that the affidavit
of the private
shows that petitimJe>r was, to Uthus'
knowledge, in San Francisco on August 9th. 11tlms' a1legagations consist of
had by him up to Hll<l
the time the affidavit ·was
[20] Petitioner also contends that the allegations of the
a.ffidavit o£ Uthns are i nsnfficiellt uuder subdivision 5 of
section 479 of the Code of Civil Proerdnre. Unde>r that sub-

removed or
his crcdi tors.
lJim that he had
nanle

in the afl1r1aYit that
"\Yithont the reach of th(•
process or
the eonrt" or that :meh transfer
>nts done with a fraudulent intent
snpra,
120 CaL 31G)
Uilms dot's
later generally, on
information and
that such
was accomplished
by
for tlmt purpose. There 1s no allegation that
Uthus sought to set aside• the transfer of
nor that he
made any
or
to ascertain the
whereabouts of
s wne so as to take the proper
kgal steps for seti i ng aside the transfer to her
parte
Pkumoio, snzYra, 1:20 CaL
G,
follo\YS that Uthus has
I>ot J'ollowed the
thn statnte
Application of
788) or set up sufficient
facts to j
itioncr had
of his
property with the inte11t to defnmd his creditors and that
therd'ore, the affi(lavit
iasuflleient 011 its fact• to show a
compliance ·with the
(1f
subdivision 5,
Code of CiYil Procell me
snpra, 5 CaLApp. 111,
Jl;);
V.
559 [J05P.775]).
Ho,reYCr, since the affidavit was snfficient under section
479, sub(1iYisioH 1, of rhe C,>de ol' Cidl Procedure to confer
jurisdietion to issue the order of arrest, the order must be,
and is, therefore, afflrmed.
Gibson, C. J.,
Spence, ,T. concurred.
Petitioner's application for a
23, J 95G.

~I.,

and

·was (1enim1 ,June

\
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TI!U.:1L\N,
l\L'BY
of animal

propensities
for llmnage
2·1 Id.-Injuries by Animals---Lia bility.-Owner of vicious animal
wilh
Oe it~ Yieiom:
lS insurer against
nets of animal to one 1vho is injnrr"d ;,-ithout fnult, Rnd question
of owner's
is immaterial.

keeper of dog, which he knows to
is umler absolute duty to restrain
[4] Id.---Dogs---Actions-Instructions.-Tnstructions to jury that
if dcfl'!H.lauts'
h:H1
to do act dangerous to person
or
nnd de!'ew1:mts lnww of such propensity they
were under
to r,·;;l:r:Iin cr confine it are im:ufflcient w·hcre
was nbsolutc, and where,
:lo not tell jctry that sneh
wlim1 Yiewed in their eont.rxt wit]J other )nstructions, they
S{--'t fnYth
o£ ordir.rny enre.
[5] Id.-Dogs-Actions---Instructions.--Althong-h eourt, in action
for
erred in rejecting plaintiff'~
of
which he knows
to lu;vc d~ngerous propeJJsity, is under absolute duty to
rP.'itrnin
nnd in instructing jury that sueh keeper is only
nnill'1' dnty to exereisP ordinary cnn' to restrain dog, such
P!Tnr
net
m ligltL of llllf'Olltradicted
n·idPJJeP and instrndiollS tlwt wen•
jury did not believe
thnt
had nllec:·Nl dangProus
knPIY m· ~lwnld haYP b1m•n•. ilwt it l1a<L

or th;d r1Pf<'nc1ants

;\i'PRAIJ fl'OJII <l jw1gnwnt of tlie SuJwrior Conrt of the
( 'ity an11 Couui.Y of Ann Fnmc:i:-;t,o. Bell V. Cnrler, .Judge.'''
~\ ffi t•JYJl'>.1.
r I]

MPP Cal.Jur.2d,
et st:q.
McK. Dig. References:

§ 61 r-t seq.; Am.Jur., Animals,

~ -t~

iJ, 2] Anitnals, § 40· [3GJ Animals,§ 65.
'Assigneii l>y Cbninnnn of ,ltHlieinl ('onneil.

